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$38 Per Ton for Cabba That
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Yields 1 0 to 20 Tons Per Acre
The first big harvest of Vm&TT-

profit is now in progress
on the La Lomita Lands at

ISSION
Hildago County, in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley,
of the Wonderful Gulf
Coast Country of Texas.

Tf you could coma to MlHBlon
NOW itntl witness tho busy scones
of the annual cabbago harvest, yoxi
could get Homo Idea of tho great
future of tho wonderful Gulf Coast
Country of Texan.

The huccohsch of last year aro bo-ln- g

repeated again thla year, only
in a larger meaHuro and by a larger
nhmbor of farmers. PlantorH aro
confining theinsolves thia acaaon
very largely to carload shipments
by faat freight. Cabbago fa now
netting the planters $38 par ton
loaded on tho cara In bulk at Mis-
sion. Tho average ylold 1b ton to
fifteen tons por acre. Somo will
cut aa high aa twenty tons por
acre.

Tho following Item, talcon from
tho San Antonio Dally Exprosa, of
Sunday, February G, shows whit It
means to bo ablo to market big
crops wooka ahead of other sections,
juat when tho demand 1b grcatoat
and tho prlcos highest:
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CABBAGE HARVEST SCENE ON THE IiA IiOMITA IiANDS
Cabbage la one of the proilt-niulcc- rs at Mission. G rowers nrc now receiving per ton loaded on cars.

Cabbage Will Yield Net Profit $300 Per Acre
From San Antonio Dally Express: "Aa a result of tho jump In tho prlco

of cabbago from $28 por ton to $38 por ton tho cabbage shipments from tho
Lower Rio Grande Valley (In which tho La Lomita Lands aro located) have
boon oxcoptlonally heavy during tho last fow days. At theso prices there Is
a big margin of profit to tho producer. Tho profits por aero will average
around $300. On oxcoptlonal ylolds $100 to 5500 per acre profit Is not at
all unreasonable Tho cabbago acrcago for MISSION lands and other

Join the Money-Make- rs of the Rio Grande Valley
Thoro Is not a day In tho year whon one can not market the products

from farm at Mission.
Our plantors aro growing Bermuda onions on a larger scalo than ever.

Tho Lower Rio Grando Bermuda not only comes Into market earlier than
any other, but possossos a better llavor and brings tho top of tho market
to thO grower.

Last yoar of our onion growers netted, ovor all costs of growing,
harvesting and marketing, an avorago of $250 per aero profit.

You can ralso two crops of vegetables at Mission during tho year and
thon plant your land in cotton or corn. Figs, citrus fruits, grapes and
pocans aro being plantod by tho hundred acres. Alfalfa, an-oth- or

staple is very successful.
Tho La Lomita Lands havo ovory condition of success

Thoy havo passed tho exporlmontal stage Irrigation and quick
transportation facilities to tho largo markets of tho Mississippi
Valloy and tho East, havo mado largo ylolds and big profits
a practical certainty.

Mission growors reach tho northorn markots weeks ahead of
tho products of other sections, thus Insuring enormous profits.

Send at Once for Free Information
Mission Land Improvement Co., Mission, Texas

Gentlemen: Kindly send me full information concerning your
Irrigated La Lomita Lands, prices, terms, etc.
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tracts 'will aggregate 1,000 to 1,100 acres, which is equivalent to a net
profit at a very conservative yield of $300,000. From indications and re-
ports it Is generally thought that tho price of cabbage will reach $50 per'
ton by April 1."

As the cabbago Is being cut, canteloupes, snap beans, Irish potatoes, etc.,
are being planted, and when theso aro marketed In April andMay, cotton,
corn, and other crops will follow on the same ground. "

The Gulf Coast Country is a delightful place in which to live Theclimate at Mission is semi-ari- d, the winters are mild and pleasantsummers pleasantly tempered by Gulf Breezes. tmnVJ.aturo Is 72.8 degrees. There is no more healthful rSgfS In America
fJHihX?nh.M? ln,a?ditT,on to the most equable climate in the world tho

dance of cheap labor at all times to harvest the crips U abUn"
niS iortilo flnltn en itmlm. u- - . ' ...c"te, prouceTvVetatlon T

WW tir TV . . ... .vve rrove it at Mission77
Thftf nrmrVinrn In Avm.t.n -- . t ..
cane, cauliflower, celery: BtJawbeJrle V.?5f ' STB alfalfa' suar
radishes more successfully grown BolnS bSow nIonf3' ,cabbago and
richest soil in America, in , a mliS Evi6 1Ino' wIth tho
your command at all seksons f Se yet? yS have evernof;,1111 ,Wator at
ornUthtramoeunnd0rlnh-;n0e- f 2"" ZTi.oM insignificant, but
reach. Next It will coit .th1 prIco la within your
and liveliest little city In the vflley "here th.?.0St' mo3t PrPoroM

ana"the SrtSSrtSlgoi"'0-"- - W" ,nv" corrcaponaenco

Mission Land Improvement Go.,
Mission, Hidalgo Couniv. Tmm
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